
(c. Ail poles shall be as nearly as possible straight and per- !ina of poles.

pendicular, and shall, in cities, be painted, if so required by any
by-law of the council;

(d.) The Company shall not be entitled to damages on ac- Cutting poles
5 count of its polos or wires being eut by direction of the officer ai'

in charge of the fire brigade at any fire,'if, in the opinion of
such officer, it is advisable that such poles or wires be eut;

(e.) The Company shall not cut down or mutilate any shade, liny to
fruit or ornamental tree ; .es.

10 (f.) The opening up of streets for the erection of poles, or supervision of
for carrying wires under ground, shall be subject to the (Jii-e- n"il)ity·

tion and approval of such person as the municipal council ap-
points, and shall be done in such manner as the said council
directs ; the couicil may also designate the places wliere such

15 poles shall be erected; and the streets shall, without anv un- s-uîrface of
necessary delay, be restored, as far as possible, to their former .t be
condition, by and at the expense of the Company ;

(g.) In case efficient means are devised for carrying telegraph Future legis-
or telophone wires under ground, no Act of I'arlianent requir- natin»s t>

20 ing the Company to adopt such means,.and abrogating the ncl"er ground.
rigbt given by this section to carry lines on poles shall be
deemed an infringement of the privileges granted by this Act,
and the Company shail not be entitled to damages theretor;

(h.) Every person employed upon the work of erecting or w'rkine to

25 repairing any line or instrument of the Company shall have "etdge.
conspicuously attacbed to his dress a badge, on which are
legibly inscribed the name of the Company and a inumber by
which he can be readily identified ;

(i.) Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to authorize Privat,
80 the Company to enter upon any private property for the pur. "gti·

pose of erecting, maintaining or repairing any of its works,
without the previous assent ot the owner or occupant of the
property for the time being;

(j.) If for the purpose of removigb.ildings or in the ëxe- Temporary
85 cise.of the publie right of trarel, it is necessary that the said ".ed

wires or poles be temporarily removed, by cuttiug or other- poles.
wise, the Company shall, at its own expense, upon reasonable
notice in writing from any person requiring it, remove such·
wires or poles, and in default of the Company so doing, such

40 person may remove such wires and poles at the expense of the
Company. The said notice may be given either at any office Notice to
of the Company, or to any agent or officer of the Company in Company.
the municipality wherein are the wires or polos required to be
removed, or in the case of a miunicipality wvherein there is no

45 such agent or officer, then either at the head office, or to any
agent or officer of the Company in the nearest or any adjoining
municipality to that in which such wires or poles are;

. (k.) The Company shall be responsible for all unnecessary Liability for
damage which it causes in carrying out or raintaining any of damage.

50 its said works.

10. The persons mentioned by name in section 1 of this Act Provisional
are hereby constituted provisional directors of the Company. directors.

11. The capital stock of the Company. shall be four mil- capital stock

lion dollars, and may be called up by the directors from time 3", .

55 to time as they deem necessary, but no one call shall exceed
ten per cent on the shares subscribed.


